Jack W Folk
February 6, 1937 - October 5, 2020

John "Jack" Wehr Folk, 83, passed away on Monday October 5, 2020. He was born
February 6, 1937. He is preceded in death by his wife Donna and his parents. Jack is
survived by his children, Debbie (Steve) Lundregan, John (Cathy) Folk, Grandchildren;
Jen (Duke) Armstrong, Kate (Sean) Groves, Scott (Sarah) Lundregan, Gretchen (Jake)
Piper, John (Kyle) Folk, Sarah (Michael) Lindell and nine Great-Grandchildren. A private
family service will be held. In lieu of flowers, donations in Jack's name may be made to
Kindred Hospice.

Comments

“

To the family of Jack Folk,
Whenever i saw Jack, I always looked for his smile. It was his trademark with me.
Shirley and I enjoyed dining out with Jack and Donna, we took turns selecting
restaurants. Jack, with his preference for German, usually picked one that had
German food on the menu. Since I am a partner with Cameron Mitchell, i preferred a
CMR. Jack knew the Columbus restaurant scene well.
I always respected Jack for the way he treated his father and for the pride he showed
in his father's accomplishments. Shirley and i attended his Father's funeral service.
Jack and I also played tennis together. Jack had not lost his competitive spirit yet so
he fit in well with my group, John, Pok and Claude.
Let me close by telling you about my last ride as passenger in Jack's Buick. Jack
was driving in the middle lane of a three lane road, cars were passing us on each
side, going different directions, I thought it may be my last ride.
Jack and Donna are missed
My sincere sympathy to all,
Jim Putnam

Jim Putnam - October 21, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Jack. Your comment about his driving made me laugh. He
always drove like that. I worked with him over 20 years ago and rode with him to customer
sites, fearing for my life and finally opting to drive myself to spare the anxiety. While Jack
was always an eccentric in my mind, and when I first started, he wasn't so sure I was
qualified as a young female newly graduated engineer. He still taught me many lessons
about selling, respect, and leading. In the end he stood up for me when the proverbially
corporate punches were thrown and always treated me with respect while I was earning his
confidence as an engineer. As a result I will always remember him fondly. He told me a
great story once about Pat Daily, Donna and himself at Put-in -Bay which gives me a
chuckle to this day.
My condolences to his family and all his friends. I hope Jack is with Donna now and doing
what he loved most. - Dana Lieser
Dana Lieser - December 03, 2020 at 01:40 PM

“

Jack and I were close friend starting in 1975 when he and Norm Wolford would help
me do wine tasting at hotels in the city. I sold wine for 45 years and Jack and Norm
Wolford knew as much as I did. They would pour wine and talk about the style and
vineyards they were from. Jack would come to my house and we would share stories
with Norm and have snacks with our wines. Miss him, Donna and Norm. What great
friends I had. So sad not to have them share wine with anymore. My condolences to
the Folk family and enjoyed having Jack and Donna in my life. Life will seem empty
with out them. Rest in peace dear friends and have a glass of wine in Heaven with
our friend Norm Wolford too.
Regards
John Scardina
JScar61292@aol.com
614-352-8899

John Scardina - October 17, 2020 at 01:21 PM

“

For many years Jack and Donna were regulars at our Senior Fit class at WHCC.
Jack always had a smile while we stretched and tried to keep moving to the
music.They shared their favorite travel stories often. I picture them together again
enjoying those happy memories.Eternal rest grant them, Lord.
God bless you and your families and give you comfort.
Kathie Rupp

Kathie Rupp - October 15, 2020 at 09:11 PM

“

Jack was there and took care of me when I needed him most
(heart attack while playing Tennis with him).....
he made many friends on the Court and I'm sure everyone at the Club will miss
him....
rest easy Jack....hope all your shots hit on the line
Barry Lange

BARRY LANGE - October 13, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

Debbie and I always enjoyed the time we spent with both Donna and Jack. Both truly
good and generous souls, we miss them both.

Debbie & Brian Bahnsen - October 13, 2020 at 01:24 PM

“

What a dear, dear man. I'm so sorry for your loss.
Jack worked with my dad Norm and they became good pals. After my mom died,
Jack was a great friend to my dad, often helping him facilitate wine tastings or just
catching up. When I worked at Lane Avenue, I would stop by the flower shop and
always get a big smile from Jack and Donna. Such kind people, lit from within.
My heartfelt condolences to you all.
Kate Wolford

Kate Wolford - October 10, 2020 at 02:57 PM

“

Jack is remembered fondly as i worked as a volunteer with both he and Donna at
Powell Assisted Living & Memory Care. They were a vibrant couple. I first enjoyed
doing art projects VW with them in the community room. Jack had quite a talent! He
was also active in our news and Christian readings in Memory Care. My condolences
to you all
Adrienne Austin

Adrienne Austin - October 10, 2020 at 06:20 AM

“

Our condolences to the Folk family. We have special memories of playing paddle
tennis with Jack and marveled at how quick he could move for “an older guy”! He
was always so kind to our family. May he Rest In Peace now with Donna.

Chip Lothes - October 09, 2020 at 08:48 AM

“

I had the pleasure of caring for Jack while he was at Powell. I quickly learned fruit
loops and orange juice and his morning Dispatch made him happy. He stole my heart
from day one.

Janice Ackers - October 08, 2020 at 12:18 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Jack W Folk

Robert Rumberg - October 07, 2020 at 03:42 PM

